Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Human papillomavirus (HPV) is associated with varied epithelial lesions, including cervical intraepithelial neoplasia and genital warts \[[@CR1]\]. Cervical cancer is one of the most common malignant tumors among women worldwide, genital warts is also very prevalent among women; each year about 500,000 new cases of cervical cancer and 1 million new cases of genital warts were diagnosed worldwide \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\].

More than 200 HPV types have been identified until now ([pave.niaid.nih.gov](http://pave.niaid.nih.gov)). "High-risk" and "low-risk" were used to distinguish different HPV types according to their risks in causing malignant tumors. HPV 16, 18, 31, 33, 35, 39, 45, 51, 52, 53, 56, 58, 59, 66, 68, 73, and 83 are common high risk types; HPV 6, 11, 40, 42, 43, 44, 54, 61, 70, 72, and 81 are common low risk types \[[@CR4]\].

HPV distribution varies geographically considerably. Effective HPV prevention and treatment strategies should be specialized based on local HPV distribution characteristics \[[@CR5]\]. There is little data about HPV distribution characteristics in Guizhou, China. Guizhou is a province with 36 million people (data from National Bureau of Statistics of China, <http://www.stats.gov.cn/>). This study aimed to investigate HPV distribution characteristics in Guizhou, China, to afford data for HPV prevention and treatment locally.

Methods and materials {#Sec2}
=====================

From January 1, 2016 to December 31, 2017, cervical swabs were obtained from patients at the Affiliated Hospital of Zunyi Medical University. Women over 18 years old with visible cervical lesions and/or HPV-related diseases (e.g. cervical intraepithelial neoplasia) were eligible for inclusion. The present study was approved by the Affiliated Hospital of Zunyi Medical University Ethics Committee, the approval number was ZYFYLS2018(81). Before sample collection, informed consent was obtained.

Cervical specimens were collected by cervical brush and stored in preservative buffer solution (NaCl 9 g, sodium benzoate 10 g, H~2~O 1 L) at − 20 °C. Cervical specimens were detected for HPV Genotyping by a Kit (Human Papillomavirus Genotyping Kit; Yaneng Bioscience, Shenzhen, China) according to the instruction. Positive and negative controls were included in all experiments.

SPSS version 19 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for data analysis. The Pearson χ2 test was used to confirm the results. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

In total, 56,768 samples (mean age 39.45 ± 9.88 years old) were collected and detected for HPV genotyping, 16.95% (9623/56768) of samples were HPV positive; 90.70% (8728/9623) of HPV positive patients were infected by high risk HPV. HPV detection number was 12,378, 87.66% (10,850/12378) were high-risk HPV types. Detection number and detection rate of high-risk types were HPV52 (2206; 17.82%), HPV16 (1713; 13.84%), HPV58 (1435; 11.59%), HPV53 (986; 7.97%), HPV39 (923; 7.46%), HPV51 (723; 5.84%), HPV18 (534; 4.31%), HPV33 (523; 4.23%), HPV68 (456; 3.68%), HPV31 (380; 3.07%), HPV66 (309; 2.50%), HPV56 (238; 1.92%), HPV59 (210; 1.70%), HPV45 (110; 0.89%), and HPV35 (104; 0.84%). Detection number and detection rate of low-risk types were HPV81 (769; 6.21%), HPV6 (262; 2.12%), HPV11 (241; 1.95%), HPV44 (145; 1.17%), HPV43 (63; 0.51%), and HPV42 (48; 0.39%).

Women were divided into different age groups. The highest HPV detection rate was found in age group 41--45 years old (detection rate = 17.89%) (χ2 = 204.77; *P* \< 0.001) (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}); but the highest within-group HPV infection rates were found in the ≤20 (25.62%) and ≥ 61 (24.67%) years old age groups, the lowest within-group HPV infection rate was found in the 31--35 years old age group (15.02%) (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The highest mix infection proportions were found in the ≥61 (36.06%) and ≤ 20 (33.63%) years old groups (χ2 = 111.21; *P* \< 0.001), the lowest mix infection proportion was found in the 41--45 (17.42%) years old age group (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The highest high risk infection proportions were found in the 26--30 (92.98%), ≥61 (92.68%), and 36--40 (92.16%) years old groups (χ2 = 31.72; *P* \< 0.001), the lowest high risk infection proportion was found in the ≤20 (84.96%) years old age group (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Detection rate and positive rate of patients in each age groupagePositive numberNegative numberTotalDetection ratePositive rate≤201133284411.17%25.62%21--25739280735467.68%20.84%26--3014106765817514.65%17.25%31--3512857273855813.35%15.02%36--4015308280981015.90%15.60%41--451722933111,05317.89%15.58%46--5013206469778913.72%16.95%51--55871382146929.05%18.56%56--6027898712652.89%21.98%≥61355108414393.69%24.67%Total962347,14556,768100.00%16.95%Note: Detection rate means positive number percentage of each age group in total positive number. After rounding of "Detection rate" in each age group, the "Detection rate" arithmetic sum of all age group was not 100.00% Table 2High risk proportion and mix infection proportion of each age groupageHigh risk infectionOnly low risk infectionHigh risk proportionMix infectionSingle infectionMix infection proportion≤20961784.96%387533.63%21--256766391.47%19354626.12%26--3013119992.98%313109722.20%31--35116811790.89%249103619.38%36--40141012092.16%272125817.78%41--45152719588.68%300142217.42%46--50118313789.62%299102122.65%51--557779489.21%18268920.90%56--602512790.29%8419430.22%≥613292692.68%12822736.06%total872889590.70%2058756521.39%Note: High risk infection, Only low risk infection, Mix infection, Single infection mean positive patients number of high risk infection, only low risk infection, mix infection, and single infection, respectively. High risk proportion means high risk infection number percentage of each age group in total number of both high risk infection and only low risk infection. Mix infection proportion means mix infection number percentage of each age group in total number of both mix infection and single infection

The number and detection rate of different HPV types detected per patient were listed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. At most eight infection was found. High risk and high risk mix infection (1458; 70.85%) was the most common mix HPV infection type with overriding advantage (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Percentage of single infection and mixed infectionsTypeNumberPositive rateDetection ratesingle756513.326%78.61%double15612.750%16.22%three3600.634%3.74%four970.171%1.01%five250.044%0.26%six80.014%0.08%seven60.011%0.06%eight10.002%0.01%Total962316.95%100.00%HR-HR14582.57%70.85%HR-LR5801.02%28.18%LR-LR200.04%0.97%Total20583.63%100.00%Note: Single, double, three, four, five, six, seven, eight means single, double, three, four, five, six, seven, eight infection, respectively. HR-HR means high-risk and high-risk mixed infection; HR-LR means high-risk and low-risk mixed infection; LR-LR means low-risk and low-risk mixed infection. Positive rate means positive number percentage of each infection type in total patients. Detection rate means positive number percentage of each infection type in total positive number. After rounding, the "Detection rate" arithmetic sum of single, double, three, four, five, six, seven and eight infection was not 100.00%

HPV positive rates of different seasons were analyzed. Months were divided into Spring (March, April and May), Summer (June, July and August), Autumn (September, October and November) and Winter (January, February and December) according to the standard QX/T152--2012 of China Meteorological Information Center ([data.cma.cn](http://data.cma.cn)). We found that positive rate of HPV varied with seasons. The highest and lowest (χ2 = 39.46.; *P* \< 0.001) HPV positive rates were found in Spring (2699/14600; 18.49%) and Autumn (2148/13601; 15.79%), respectively (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Table 4Positive rates of four seasonsSeasonPositive numberNegative numberPositive rateSpring269911,90118.49%Summer284814,36916.54%Autumn214811,45315.79%Winter1928942216.99%Total962347,14516.95%Note: Positive number and Negative number mean HPV positive and HPV negative number patients in each season. Positive rate means positive number percentage in total patients of each season

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

This study investigated the HPV distribution characteristics in Guizhou. This is the first HPV distribution study with large sample size in Guizhou. Data presented in this study was useful for HPV detection, prevention and treatment in Guizhou.

HPV16, HPV18, HPV31, HPV58 and HPV52 were the five most common high risk HPV types worldwide; HPV16 and HPV18 account for approximately 70% of cervical cancer cases \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. While HPV16, HPV52, HPV18, HPV51 and HPV58 were the five most common high risk HPV types in China \[[@CR6]\]. In the present study, HPV52, HPV16, HPV58, HPV53 and HPV39 were the five most common high risk HPV types in Guizhou. HPV53, HPV39 and HPV51 were more common than HPV18; HPV53 and HPV51 were rarely reported as the most common types in China recently \[[@CR8]--[@CR14]\]. No HPV vaccine target HPV53, HPV39 and HPV51 until now. So HPV53, HPV39 and HPV51 should be important targets of high risk HPV prevention by detection. HPV vaccine for HPV53, HPV39 and HPV51 should be developed for Guizhou.

HPV6 and HPV11 were the most common low risk HPV types worldwide and in China \[[@CR9]\]. But in the present study, we found that HPV81 was the most common low risk type with overwhelming advantage. And what was worse, no HPV vaccine target HPV81 until now. So low risk HPV prevention key target by detection may should be adjusted from HPV6 and HPV11 to HPV81. HPV81 vaccine should be developed for Guizhou.

High-risk HPV persistent infection is the main reason of cervical cancer \[[@CR15]\]. In the present study, we found that the high risk HPV infection proportions were up to 90.70 and 92.98% in all and in 26--30 years old age group HPV positive women, respectively. Proportion of high risk HPV infection in Guizhou was much higher than studies in other recent reports in China \[[@CR8]--[@CR14]\].

In the present study, we found that the most prevalent HPV infection age was between 41 and 45 years old (detection rate = 17.89%), similar to few recent studies in China \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\], but different from most studies in and out of China \[[@CR8], [@CR11]--[@CR14], [@CR16], [@CR17]\]. The HPV with-in group positive rate, mix infection proportion and high risk infection proportion were all relatively high in age group ≥61. Ideal prevention strategies for Guizhou population should be developed according to the HPV distribution characteristics of each age group in Guizhou, especially for the age groups with highest HPV with-in group positive rates, mix infection proportions and high risk infection proportions.

Whether HPV mix infections increase the risk of disease is not clear. Antigens vary among different HPV types; cross-defense is not effective enough \[[@CR18]\]. HPV mix infection may increase the risk of HPV-related diseases. Compared to similar studies, high risk and high risk HPV mix infection in Guizhou was very high \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Age groups with higher HPV mix infection in the present study may need more attention in HPV prevention in Guizhou.

In this study, we found that there were statistical differences in HPV positive rates among different seasons, indicating that season factor should also be taken in to consideration in HPV prevention in Guizhou.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

HPV52, HPV16, HPV58, HPV53 and HPV39 were the five most common high risk HPV types in Guizhou. HPV81 was the most common low risk type in Guizhou. High risk HPV infection proportion was very high in Guizhou. There were significant differences in HPV distribution among age groups, prevention strategy should be adjusted according to the HPV characteristics of each group. HPV infection rates varied with seasons in Guizhou.

HPV

:   Human papillomavirus
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